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New Novelties in Furniture
Stylish Goods at Bargain Dressing Tables Ohoval Glasses Ladles'
Desks Parlor Tables MubIc Cabinets Morris Chairs Fancy Rookers, etc.

A tremdona assortment bought at' bargains and our prices will interest you.
CALL AT THE STORE AND SEE THE GOODS.

No. 1606-PAR- LOR ROCKCR.

Handsorno design in golden oak
leather nont, lilKh back-eq-ual to unci
H.M or 15.00 llockcrs- -a 2 8Sspecial at

8 PARLOR TABLE.

Quarter sawed onk twist pillars-o- val

top Kronen deolKn $12.00 value
two ot theso at tlie bur- - K (1(1

gain price

No. 509 PARLOR TABU:
Hlzn of top !Hx30 quarter unwed oak
French logs brans trlmmlngs-fan- cy

shape equal In valtio to tables at 16
a hnnd.tomu design 750

No. 576-T- KA TABU:.
Vcrnls .Marlln 3nx30 toj lnrwc shelf-Fre- nch

leH- - trimmed with brass
handsomely decorated blK c itvalue ut lJ.Mt

No BOOKCASE

Solid qunrtcr sawed oak heavly carv-
edroomy desk two large mirrors
a very now design piece hand pol-
ished and equal to $10.00 OO flflCases our special tilJ

No. 665-- DR. SSINfi TABLE

Hand polished quarter sawed oak or
mahogany finished swell front largo
drawer oval mirror slzo 18x20
French legs a bargain g gQ

In ordering by mail

ASSERTS CLAIM TOO LATE

How York "Woman Sayi Ehs Ha Interest in
Bluff Park Tract.

IS AN INHERITANCE FROM HER FATHER

OK Omnlin Henldents Jtememlier
Father if Clnlmiiiit. bnt Sn)'

HI Title to I.iiidI Pinned
Yourn Akii.

Away back In tho sleepy old town ot
Wavorly, N. Y., there arises a woman with
Hip Van Wlnklo tardiness, asserting an in-

herited Interest in tho bluff tract of land
which Is now sought by tho city for park
purposes. Her claim reads lllio a dream
from the rays of an Aladdin lamp.

This woman Is Miss Jcnnlo A. Samson,
daughter of Chester U. Samson, ono of tho
original plonceruof Omaha. MIbs Samson
hati written a letter to Tho Dee and also to
Mayor Moorcs, In which sho sets forth what
she designates as ber "rights." Sho says
tbo tltlo Is vested In herself, a brother and
n sister.

Miss Samson docs not write with ambig-
uity. Sho Is strictly positive that sho has

ono-thlr- d Interest In tho land In question
and announces that sho has retained an at-

torney to prosocuto her claim. Sho says
that In ISSl her fathor 160 acres
of land Including that portion which Is now
locally designated as tho "bluff tract." Ho
fiUbsequently sold 105 acres, retaining tho
remaining flfty-flv- o acres, which, according
to Miss Samson, has never been transferred.
Chester Samson died years ago and his fam-
ily returned to their former homo In Now
York. While damson was well known hero
when Omuha was a frontlor village, only a
few of tho older Inhabitants now recall tho
name. Among these Is Major William 1'.
Snowdon, who was tho first whlto man to
take up rcsldenco In Omaha. "Undo Wll,"
as ho Is familiarly called, says ho remem-

bers that a man by tho name of SamBon
camo horo in tho early '60's to "help build
Omaha," but ho has no Information concern-
ing tho ownership of the disputed land.

No Foundation for Ciiilm.
Hero in Omaha the tltlo to tho land Is

supposed to !io vested In W. S. Popplctou,
Judgo J. M. Woolworth, Judgo 0. W. Doano
and others. Mr. Popploton gives this ex-

planation: "There Is absolutely no founda-

tion for tho Samson claim, for It wos settled
thirty years ago In a suit between Samson
and John Smllo. Tho lower court gavo a
verdict for Smiley and Samson took an np-pc-

Tho caso wbb finally carried to tho
supremo court of tho United Slates and
thero tho decision of tho lower courts was
affirmed. That gave tho land to Smiley and
tho tltlo from that tlmo down to tho present
has been clearly established. Tlio woman
who writes Is perhaps not awaro of tho his-

tory of the 'litigation in all Its details."
B. J. Cornleh, park commissioner, says the

Samson claim will havo no effect whatovor
on tho city ucqulring tho Illuff tract for
park purposes. "I havo not heard of this
Now York woman's letter until Just now,"
said Commissioner Cornish, "but It makes
no dlffcrenco to tho city who owns the land.

f Our Vaouutn Orcan Dsvelooer cure wlmm
ertrjUilug pUo fails and hp isdeud. It

small, weak organ, lout powor, falling
manhood, drains, error of youth, etc. Stric-
ture and Vriooca permanently curod la 1 to
4 weeks.

No Drugs to rum tun stomaeh. No Claotrlo
alts to blinter and burn. Our Vacuum T)a

velopwr U a local treattnotit applied directly to
tha weak auii dlnorderil parts. It pirn
strength and development wherever applied.
Old men with loit or falling manhood, or the
jrouag Had middle aged who an reaping the ts

of jouthf ul error, eicpja or over work nro
quickly restored to beulth and strength. Our
marvelon oppllanco has nstonMied the entire
world. Hundreds of lending phrMclaus In the
United States are now recommending our nppll.

in tha sxverett caei whore every otherEnce itnvlrn hna failed.
Yon will tea and feci Its benefit from tha flrt

for it Is Applied directly nt the sent ot thetjr It makes uo difference how loveru tho

No. 509 Tcakwood Tabourcltc
neautlfully carved and lino design--In- -

at1'! . T.!! . .
.l.?p." 30.00

No. 151 LADIES' DESK
Mahogany finished French legs-la- rge

drawer finely finish-ed-- a

big value nt
No. 10 DINING CHAIR

Bolld quarter Hawed oak genulno
leather sent French legs box sent
Ann hand carving wo have ono set
(six chairs) left of this styllflh, lino
chair the prlco was J7.00 each. Tho
factory have discontinued tho pat- -

it"''". 4.35

ttiw iiMininin-i- 111

please give stock number

Wo do not care who receives tho monoy for
it and tho pcoplo who havo conflicting
claims will simply havo to lot tho courts or
the records dotermlno ownership. It seems
to me, however, that tho Samsons aro rather
tardy In presenting their plea of title."

Mayor Moorcs says: "Yes, I nm In re-

ceipt of a letter from MIbs Samson. I know
absolutely nothing as to tho merits ot her
claim and I shall refer her communication
to tho park board. I do not see that It makes
any dlffcrenco to tho city who owns tho
land."

AUDITORIUM FUND GROWING

SiilncrlitloiiM Arc .Small nt Present,
but Sonic lilt Ones Arc Inspected

After the Holiday)).

Subscriptions for nudltorlum stock aro
coming In dally, but In small amounts.
Tho members of tho commtttco scarcely ex-

pect any mora large subscriptions until
nfter tho first of tho year, when a number
ot big corporations will bo In position to
dotermlno the amount of stock they will
tako. A rush of big subscriptions Is ex-

pected Immediately after tho holidays.
Tho committee Is now negotiating for sub-

scriptions from tho Omaha & Council Illuffs
Hallway and Drldgo company, tho Nebraska
Tolephono company, tho Thomson-Housto- n

Electric company, tho Omaha Gas company,
tho Implement dealers and a number of tho
leading retailers, and provided tho expecta-
tions of tho auditorium hiiBtlors nro real-
ized a BUfflcicnt sum will bo received from
theso parties to swell tho fund to $150,000.
Tho steam railroad companies aro not In-

cluded in tho nbovo mentioned list for tho
reason that their subscriptions nro not ex-

pected until somo tlmo after tho beginning
of tho new year. Tho members of tho com-mltt-

express great satisfaction over tho
rapidity with which small subscriptions aro
coming In.

A design for tho brick badgo has not yet
been selected, although n number ot orig-
inal Ideas have been submitted by manu-
facturers. It Is not considered advlBablo
to Issuo the bricks until along In February,
so that their novelty will not wear out bo-fo-

they cease to bo hidden by overcoats.
Charles 8. Elgutter, tho general counsel

for tho committee, has announced that ho
will servo In that capacity gratuitously
for ono year.

PRAIRIE STATES ARE IGNORED

Western AKrleul turlut Feel They
Were NIlKlitt'i! at the Ilcot-n- t

UxnoHltioa at l'nrlx.

Prominent agriculturists In this section
allege that tho prairie stntcs wore Ignored
at tho Paris exposition. Mr. James Walsh,
who owns a o farm near Omaha,
which ho has tilled for twenty-eigh- t years,
and who Is also a director ot the Omaha
Hoard of Trade, will formulate a protest
and lay It beforo tho Nebraska legislature
and also beforo proper congressional com-

mittees. Mr. Waleh has given years of
study to tho preparation of agricultural
exhibits, and ho visited tho Paris exposi-
tion with a view of ascertaining whether
or not tho agricultural resources of Ne-

braska and surrounding states wero prop-
erly Illustrated nt Paris. He had been nc-tl-

prior to that tlmo In efforts to induce

MEN CURED
Without Drugs or Electricity by Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

No Cure
No Pay

75,000 IN USE NOT ONE FAILURE

NOT ONE RETURNED

caro or how long ttniidlng, it Is as suro to yield
to our treatment as mo nun is u rise.

The blood is the life, tho fertilizer of tho hu
man body. Our Instrument forcoj tho blood
into circulation wnom moat jiecueu. kihuk
trength nnd development to weak and lifeless

part. The Vacuum Organ Ileveloier was llrat
Introduce! In tho standing armies of Europe a
few years ago by the French speclalut. Do
lJoutwt, and its rcmnrUnblo sucitsj in tueso
countries led tho Loon' Appliance Co. to uocuro
the eiclnilve control Its tnlo on tho.Wostern
Continent) nndsinco its introduction into this
country lt reraarkablo euros have netouudod
tho entire medical profession. It has restored
thousands of ernes pronouucod incurnblo by
physicians. It euros quickly, harmlessly, and
without detont Ion from bufluess.

ltemember thero is no exposure, no C.O.D. or
any other scheme in our dealing with the public,

Writo for free particulars ent sealed in plain
envolnne. LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,

.474 ChirUs Bulldinf, Denver, Colorado.

TJTE DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, 10, 1000.

Prices

No. 278 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet
Solid mahogany handsome hand carv-
ingclosed below and open on top-mir- rors

slzo 22x10 and 19Hxl!J

26.00
No TING DESK

Hand polished mahogany finished
size 28 Inches long French legs two
large drawersswell front a regular
t27.00 desk ror sepclal 13,25

No. COUCH
T'pholRtcred In tapestry finest ma-
hogany frame claw feet shaped
frame extra size, 30 Inches by 6 feet
8 Inches tho finest upholstering and
maun to sell ror fsi.w a 15.00special lot for ....

No, 81 TAPESTRY COUCH
Elegantly carved frame tufted top
and tufted sides extra soft finely
made, slzo 6 feot 10 Inches by 31 In-

ches made to sell at $22.00 (seo
onfy:o"r..prr:. 10.50

I.OTT Price on Plntc ItncUs.

of pieces selected.

Commissioner Peck to provldo for full rep
reecntatlon of farm Industries In tho Amor
lean exhibit nt Paris, but ho met with Huh
nncnltrncitmrnt. Tin nnntintnl n f3.,r.intnrv
Wilson of tho cabinet and to tho Nebraska
senators and representatives in congress
whoro ho met with promises of active co- -

oneratlon. Commissioner Pork, hnwnvnr
as tho sequel shows, permitted tho eastern
manurnciurcr to usurp most or tho spaco
nllntteil to tho Amnrlrnn mrhllitt nn,1 vrv
little attention was paid to tho Important
matter of exploiting tho agricultural possi-
bilities of tho west. Mr. Walsh Is of opin-
ion that this was a blunder that must provo
very costly. Ho talked with somo feollni;
on tho subject. In an Interview yesterday
ho said In part:

"To attempt to describe tho nxhlhlt i. nn
agricultural ono would bo out of tho ques-
tion, ns manufactured products of all kinds
occupied nt least three-fourt- of thn n- -
tlra space, If not moro.

"The front of the oxhlblt wn mvnrnrt
by a row of low glass cases 10x2 feet and
about 4 feet high. Distributed throuch tho
center and around tho sides wero other
glass cases about 7 feet high. In tho cen-
ter of all stood n circular wnmlnn fm..
nbout C feet In dlnmetcr and 10 feet high
in wmcn was cxnimied como very flno sam-
ples of corn In tho car, seven or eight oars
to each sample Indiana got credit for
thrco samples, Ohio two, Illinois three,
Kansas four nnd tho 'stato of Peoria, U. S.
A.,' was extremely modest, only claiming
credit for eleven. As tho states of Iowa.
Missouri and Nebraska don't ralso any corn,
I was not surprised at tholr being entirely
Ignored. Thero mny havo been stowed
away In somo glass caso shelled corn cred-
ited to ono or moro of theso states, If so I
did not seo It."

BOARD ACTS ON PROTESTS
ANMcnanientN of Several Corporation,

Are Itcdiireil Considerably Ilrlow
Tax CmiuiilnNloner'a Valuation.

The Board of Ilovinw
Blon until early Saturday morning. Moro
umu juu protests against assessments wero
under consideration, but th
to tnko any nctlon on most of tho com- -
ptaiuts. Much tlmo was devoted to a con-
sideration of tho assessment nf ih n...
sonal property of tho largo corporations
iu mo cuy. in many casos tho assessment
of theso companies for tho year 1901 was
moro than twlco as great as for tho year
1800.

Tux Commissioner Fleming advanced tho
assessed valuation of tho Omaha Street
Hallway company'n personal property from
$425,000 to $1,000,000, and tho board finally
agreed to chango tho assessment to $473,-00- 0,

an Incrcnso of $50,000 over tho sum
upon which tho company paid taxes lastyear.

Tho assessment of tho Omaha Oas com-
pany's personal property wob also ralsod
to $1,000,000 by tho commissioner. Officers
of tho company appeared before the board
and requested that tholr assessment bo
reduced to $380,000. Tho board consentedto this reduction.

In 1900 tho Omaha Water company paid
taxes on $120,000 worth of porsonal prop-crt- y.

Tho tax commissioner raised tho as-
sessment for tho present year to $1,000,000,
nnd tho board comnrnmfxi'il thn mnftnn
reducing tho sum to $500,000.

Mr. Homing raised tho assessment of
tho Nebraska Telephono company from
$75,000 tO $150,000. and thn hnnnt flnr.tlu
agreed to reduco tho amount to $85,000.
in uio caso ot tho Omaha Thorason-IIous- .
ton Ulectrlo Light comnonv tlm nnmmia.
Blotter advanced the personal assessment
from $110,000 to $1:3,000, but tho board con-
tented to Jet It stand tho samo as lastyear.

With tho PXCentlon of thesn tnw lnmn
reductions, thero was but nttin nh nnpn tti
tho schedule turned In by tho commissioner,
and Mr. Klcuilnir Is coufldont Mint tnvna
will bo collected In 1D01 on n lpnut i7 rnn .
000 worth of personal property, and says
that tho sum may roach $S,000,000. Iu 1900
tho assessed valuation of personal prop
erty was auout $0,000,000.

Trnclier lnna Iteaoliitlnnn,
nesolutlons of respect for tho lato Mury

If. I.lttell were paused by the teachers ofIluncrolt school and endorsed by all thoprincipals of tho city ami Superintendent
I'euriio nt the prlnclpnU' meeting hold Fri-day afternoon. Miss Helen Wycknff, prill-clp- a

of Hancrnft school, una tho otherteuchora in that building, feel very keenlytho death or MUs I.lttell, who wns itnso-elate- d

with them as First grudo teacher.
.Mrn. Hurry Carton Hurt.

Mrn. Hurry Curtan ot SSOtl Hurt street,daughter of lid ward Nneh. met with apainful accident shortly beforo noon yester-
day by being thrown from her carriage nt
Forty-thir- d and Hurt streetH. Ono of thehornes got ItH leg over tho tnnguo nnd be-
came, unmanngeablo. Jirs. Cartanto leap to the pavement, and In
doing xo. trlppod und foil, spraining her
unklo quite severely, ,

Ice Company Conffi.nOSTON. Mass., Dec. 15. In face of per-
sistent rumors which hnvo been In circula-
tion horo for several days the nftlclals cf
tho Hoaton Ico company, which controlled
tho bulk of the Ice business In this cltv,today admitted that tho American Ice com.
pany of New Jersey had purchased a con-
trolling Interest In the Boston company.
uuiuiis a ru wiuineiu.

PHOTOGRAPHY AS AN ART

How tha Tonneaon Sisters Mads Their

Great Sncoeit.

A SPLENDID FIELD FOR WOMEN

Story of a Vell-Rarnert Sacceaa
llw Art PhotoKrnpha Are Com-poll- ed

Sonielliltiff New In
1'lcttire.

Tho field of woman's work has been ex
tended Into art photography, a territory
whoro there Is no reason why she should
not bo on equal If not on a bettor footing
than her brothers.

It li now generally accepted that pho
tography Is a field of art where tho operation
of tho camera Is ns much an clement of tho
picture ns tho pulnter with his brush. This
latter day photography Is not a mero Hat
reproduction of a sceno or face, but It
brings In that subtlo instinct of tho artist
which discovers that which Is most beauti-
ful or most picturesque In tho subject, tho
gathering together of material out of which
tho picture Is niado and tho uso of artistic
Imagination In Us composition. This hns
opened nn almost unlimited Held for
women, both In tho nttalnmont of artUtto
success nnd also as a dollar and cents prop-

osition. Easily tho first in this lino atand
tho Tonnesen Sisters of Chicago. They
now occupy tho recognized first position In

the art world of both this continent and
Kuropo and the results obtained by them
aro Incomparably excellent.

Thoy wero really tho pioneers In the In

troduction ot successful reproduction of art
scenes by photography.

Itoflectlng upon tho fact that tho thou
sands of pictures handled by nrt dealers aro
for tho most part photographic reproduc
tlons of paintings or drawings produced by
somo process, tho question appealed to them
us to why It was always necessary to havo
tho painter or draftsman between tho com-

position nnd tho photographic reproduction
Thoy reasoned that with proper models,
costumos and other nccnisorlcs thoy could
composo even moro artistic and beautiful
pictures than the average on tho market
and produco them at much less than tho
usual cost.

Thoy secured tho most beautiful and
charming models and proceeded to equip
their studio with necessary and most ex
pcnslvo nnd rich fabrics ot tho finest
textures, beautiful und real Jewelry ot ltn
menso value, especially designed costumes,
millinery, wraps, stago properties and other
necessary accessories.

So Instantaneous was tholr success and
so beautiful was tha result they obtained
that It has been almost Impossible for them
to supply tho demund made upon them from
all over tho world. This demand necessi
tates great fertility ot composition and a
keen and constant observance of life.

Very often In Chicago ono may bo at-

tracted by a good-lookin- g, stylishly dressed,
busluess-llk- o young woman continually
studying tho faco and figure of a pretty
working girl In a car or chasing aftor her
on tho street. You may bo pretty suro
you will seo that girl beforo long In somo
artistic and taking picture, for you havo
caught ono of the Tonnesen Sisters In tho
net of "securing" ono of tho famous Ton-

nesen models.
It frequently occurs thnt an art dealer

will bo greatly Impressed by a beautiful
plcturo made for a rival Arm, and desires
ono embodying the narao themo, and ot
course equaling or excelling tha points ot
artistic value. As the two pictures must
not bo in the least alike, this Involves an
entirely now conception of tho old story
to bo told by a different set ot models.
Thoreforo wherever theso ladleB aro thoy
aro suro to bo studying tho manner In
which llfo expresses Itself, and If they
chanco to seo a protty and adaptable child
or woman on tho street or In tbo stores
they not infrequently follow her home, ro
quest an Interview and graciously ask for
a Bitting. As thoy havo the good fortune
to bo so well known by their works thoy
nro not likely to bo mot with rebuffs, and
tholr life models aro taken jUBt as fre
quently from tho homo ot tbo mllllonatro
and socloty leader as from tho moro humble
walks of llfo.

A study of tho Tonnesen copyrighted pic
tures discovers tho secret of their phe
nonr.cnal success. Apparently every ono of
their models Is cither handsome or has
sctno distinguished characteristic. Here Is
whero their recognized art comes in
Thero Is always a good lino somowhero
In every one's faco and tho Tonnesen ais-

le ra m n It o n specialty of finding It and re-

producing It. Tho most Interesting fea-
ture, of their work is tho making of art
pictures artistic groupings, cleverly exe
cuted. They havo been reproduced In tbo
form of etchings, water colors and many
other processes and aro always highly
prized and much sought after. However,
tho most beautiful results and tbo highest
degrco ot their art is reached In tholr
original platinum prints, which sell as
rapidly as they can bo produced at $1

each, unmounted. On somo of their most
noted subjects, oven printing as they do
from twelve to sixteen negatives, thoy
are always from COO to 2,000 bohlnd or
ders.

Tho Blowncss ot printing from photo-
graphic ncgativo plates by all heretofore
known processes (as well as tho value of
tho picture as an art subject), has had
great bearing on tho cost ot production
of pictures of this naturo.

Within tho last few months there has
been perfected a process of producing
theso Tonnesen couprlghtcd pictures much
moro rapidly, und oven u clearer and moro
beautiful effect Is obtained from these
multi-platinu- m prints than Is shown In the
original picture. Thoso mtittl-platlnu-

nro in no senso reproductions, but aro
mado direct from tho original Tonnesen
ncgutlves. Tho Tonnesen sisters do cot
permit tho printing or reproduction ot
any of their pictures, tor fenr ot cheapen-
ing them, nnd each ono bears tholr signa-
tures and Is fully protected by copyright.

Theso beautiful art photographs aro 7x9
Inches nnd nre mounted on black raw silk
backgrounds 12x15 inches. By securing an
lmmcnso quantity of them Tho Beo Pub-
lishing company Is able to furnish them
to Us readers at tho nominal prlco of 10

cents per copy, if accompanied with coupon
cut from pago 2 of Tho Bee. If they are
to bo sent by mall add 4 cents to cover
cost ot packing and postage.

These pictures havo never been sold for
less than $1 at tbo art stores. Not only
tho subjects, but tho work, is such that
anyone will bo delighted with them for a
Christmas gift.

It is becoming moro and moro fashion-abl- o

to uso unframcd pictures. Scattered
around tho wallB botween framed pictures
In drawing rooms, parlors, libraries nnd
young women's boudoirs tho untrained,
mounted plcturo Is considered more decora-
tive It suggests tho freshness and tho
artistic touch of tho studio. Tho Tonnesen
copyrighted multi-platinu- m prints nre
mounted on largo-Blze- d black raw silk
mczzonlno mounts, which may be hung
against tho wall Just as they are, or may
bo In any way framed, as preferred. It
la certain that nothing so rich and effecttvo
In tho way of furnishings has ever been as
available for docoratlng.

HulldliiK l'ernilla,
The city bulldlni: Inspector hns Issued

tho following permits! Mnrtln Hughes, fM
North Twenty-sevent- h, frame dwelling, $10)
A. M. Henderson, BIS South Fourteenth,
brick shop, II.OOO: Mnry F, Hnurk. H35 una
1437 North Seventeenth, double brick dwell- -

1 lnr, $2,500.

nerve weakness.
headaches,
emaciation,

tremblings,
paleness,

sleeplessness, loss strength,
loss of appetite, clouded memory,
dizzy spells, lack energy,

Hudyati cures.
All druggists.

50c

The above symptoms serve to warn you of coming danger. Thoy are warnings of
Nervous Prostration. Take I1UDYAN to avert the danger. 11UDYAN cor--,

all the above weak-nerv- e conditions. 1IUDYAX allays nervous irritability nnd
gives tone to the entire system. JIUDYAN corrects all faults of digestion and gives a
renewed impetus to the circulation. IIuDi AN promptly gives a glow of health to pale
and wnn complexions. JIUDYAN produces rosy cheeks and bright eyes.

JIUDYAN is for men and women, and cures permanently.

Get JIUDYAN from your druggist; HOe a package, six packages, $2.n0. If your drug-
gist does not keep it, send direct to IJUDYAN UEMJ3DY CO., Cor. Stockton,' and
Market Sts., San Iranoisco, Cnl.

CONSULT JIUDYAN DOCTOHS CALL OR WRITE.

Druggists Kuhn & Co., Sherman & Me
H. Schmidt, Omaha. Camp Bros., Council

THE

of

of

roots

I311is

Connell Drug Co., Drug Co.,
Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co., South

& J.
sell and Hudyan.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting
diseases, all effects of self --abuse or excess
and indiscretion A Nerve Tonic and
Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth
By mail 50s per box, 6 boxes for $2.50,
with our Bankable Guarantee Bond to

Cure Or refund the money paid. Send circular and copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bond.

NCrVlteow TftblCtS Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By

mail in plain package, $ 1 .00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-

able Guarantee Bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid.

Nervita Medical Co., Clinton and Jackson sts,, Chicago, IIS.

For aalr by Knhn A Co., 15th a d Doaiclaa St., Omnlin, Ncli. Grorite S. Darin, Council lllufla,

Before Buying Christmas Presents
CALL AT

Omaha Trunk factory
And inspect nn extraordinary

line of Trunks,

Bureau Trunks, Horn-Bac- k Alligator

Bags, Leather Toilet Gases,

Fine Suit Gases, etc,

Just the things for Christmas giftB.

1209 FARNAM STREET.

Myers-Dillo- n

Omaha

for

for

YOU FEELING BADLY? fPARE BITTERN
WILL CURE YOU.

Tel. 1058.

W2.
Main

SCHOOL OR SUGAR INDUSTRY,
At Hrounnchwnlir. O.rmnny, imrtly iiiiprtrfl liy thn Knvernmmit. Katabllshi
Knlnrtfrrt 1R7. Alnliioo to ilnt, 11H, Jleulnnlnc of Cnurao, Februnry Hth.
Course. Murvli Mil, 1901. nirrxitiirx,

j.UOKi UU( UNO nnd DU. HOKSSINO.

J. a. Fuller Co., Chas. H. Schaefer,
all recommend

Iorru.

60
PILLS

50
CENTS

WINTER TOlttlST RATES

Tours to Florida, Key
Special West, Culm, Dcnnutla, Old

Mexico, tlio Mediterranean
and Orient.
Katca (or the round trio to

Half many points' poutli on Balo
llrat nnd third Tuesday
each month.
To Hot Hprlngi, Ark., thoRates famous Winter Itosort of
America, on salo every day
In the year.

Tickets now on salo to all the winter re-
ports of thn south, good rnturnlnK until
Juno 1st, 1301. For rates, descriptive mat-t- er

and pamphlets and all other Information
call at O. & Bt. Kouls Ticket OITIco, HIS
Farnatn St., (Paxton Hotel IlullrllnK.) or
wrlto

Harry E. Moorcs,
C. P. & T. A., Omaha, Nob.

lira. WlnRlnn'a Snolliinc; hyrup.
Han been used for ovnr FIFTY YKAUH by
MILLIONS! nf MOTIIICUS for their C'HIL.
DUKN WHILVJ TKKTIIINa. with IKH.
FKCT HUCCKHH, IT HOOTHL'S tlio CHILI),
BOFTKNfl tho OUMH, AI.I.AW nil PAIN
CURICS WIND COLIC, and In tlm best rem.

dy for DIAIIUIIOKA. Hold by DnncutHU
In every pnrt of the world, no suro and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's HoothlnB Hyrup,"
and tako no otluT kind. Twenty-fiv- e ccnU


